De tekst van de liedjes op de CD van het Kidsgear Childrens Choir
I love to praise you
I love to praise you with all of my heart
All the days of my life
Oh, oh, oh Lord, the days of my life.
I sing a new song in worship to you,
All the days of my life,
Cause You care so much to me.
Boys
Oh, oh, oh Lord
Oh, oh, oh Lord
Oh, oh, oh Lord
Oh, oh, oh Lord

Girls
Oh, oh, oh Lord
I love to praise Your Name
Oh, oh, oh Lord
I lift Your Name on high

Tunapenda sana kwabudu bwana
Milele na Milele
Eee bwana, milele na milele
Tunayimba owimbo omumpya kwako
Milele na Milele
Kwasababu unatupenda sana.
Boys
Eeee bwana
Eeee bwana
Eeee bwana
Eeee bwana

Girls
Eeee bwana
Tunabudu ginalako
Eeee bwana
Tunayinuwa ginalako

Tukalasimba Hosanna
Leader
Choir
Leader
Choir

Tukalayimba Hosanna
Tukalayimba Hosanna
Oh Hallelujah
Tukalayimba Hosanna
Twakushikuru ekimpuna kyamufumu
Tukalayimba Hosanna

Leader
Choir
Leader
Choir

Mwanalesa
Mwanalesa
Twakutemwa
Twakutemwa, twatemwa nemisango yobe

Leader
Choir
Leader
Choir

Klakibanda
Klakibanda
Twakukana
Twakukana, twakana nemisango yobe

Leader

Tubalemye ba yawe
Tubalemye ba yawe
Munjjanda yaabo
Eswetelere

Choir

Tubalemye ba yawe
Tubalemye ba yawe
Munjjanda yaabo
Eswetelere

Leader
Choir
Leader
Choir
Leader
Choir

Tubalemye
Bayawe
Tubalemye
Baleesa bambakosa
Hallelujah
)
Munjjanda yaabo
)
(2x)
Eswetelere
)
Oh, oh, oh
Tuzamutokoza wangu
)
Ambuyeye, tuzamutokozza wangu )
Ambuye
)

Leader

(3x)

Tukalasimba Hosanna – English version
Leader
Choir
Leader
Choir

We shall sing Hosanna
Tukalayimba Hosanna
Oh Hallelujah
We shall sing Hosanna
Even when we go to heaven
We shall sing Hosanna

Leader
Choir
Leader
Choir

It doesn’t matter what it takes
It doesn’t matter what it takes
We shall all go
We shall all go, no matter how sinful we are

Leader
Choir
Leader
Choir

It’s time we all wake up
Yes it’s time we wake up
And we worship
We will worship, no matter how sinful we are

Leader

Let us try and embrace God’s Kingdom
No matter what
We shall worship the Lord

Choir

Let us try and embrace God’s Kingdom
No matter what
We shall worship the Lord

Leader
Choir
Leader
Choir
Leader
Choir

Let’s all get ready
We are all ready
Let’s all get ready
We are all ready for worship
Hallelujah
)
Thank you Lord
)
(2x)
For ever and ever
)
Oh, oh, oh
We lift your name on high
For the life you have given us
We lift your name on high
Forever amen.

Leader

)
)
)
)

(3x)

Today is your day
Chorus:

Today is your day, surrender to Jesus
He will give you light and see no more darkness
He will lift you up, out of deep water
He will always help in times of danger
He will always help you, in times of danger

Verse:

You might be there, seeking help
But the Lord is saying, come to Him
He needs your life and he needs your soul
He no longer needs you in the darkness
But he wants you to be a child of light.

Chorus:

Today is your day, surrender to Jesus
He will give you light and see no more darkness
He will lift you up, out of deep water
He will always help in times of danger
He will always help you, in times of danger

Verse:

I know problems might come but surrender to Jesus.
Give Him your burdens, surrender them all.
Lift your faith and pray to God.
I know only one thing, the Lord is faithful.
He is more than ready to answer you.

Chorus:

Today is your day, surrender to Jesus
He will give you light and see no more darkness
He will lift you up, out of deep water
He will always help in times of danger
He will always help you, in times of danger

Boys:

Jesus my shield. (2x)
And I will fear no more,
He is always on my side.

A mighty Warrior
Girls:

A mighty Warrior,
a mighty Warrior, Jesus Christ a mighty Warrior.

Boys:

A mighty Warrior,
a mighty Warrior, Jesus Christ a mighty Warrior.

Choir:

A mighty Warrior,
a mighty Warrior,
Jesus Christ a mighty Warrior.

Verse:

Let us go for the battle
Jesus is the Captain
altogether we can fight
and overcome the devil!
Aa, ee, ee

Choir:

A mighty Warrior,
a mighty Warrior,
Jesus Christ a mighty Warrior.

Verse:

Brothers and sisters,
we are one in Christ.
Every colour and language.
We shall be victorious!
Aa, ee, ee

Choir:

A mighty Warrior,
a mighty Warrior,
Jesus Christ a mighty Warrior.

Girls:

All the children
All the elders
Black and white
Rich and poor
Everybody

)
)
)

(2x)

)
)
)

(2x)

)
)
)

(2x)

Boys:

fight the devil
fight the devil
fight the devil
fight the devil
fight the devil

Aa, ee, ee
Choir:

A mighty Warrior,
a mighty Warrior,
Jesus Christ a mighty Warrior.

)
)
)

(2x)

What a joy
Verse:

The Lord has done so much to me.
Now I praise him day and night.
He has really saved my soul,
now I am free!

Chorus:

What a joy, that will be
What a joy, that will be
What a joy, when I see my Lord.

Verse:

Something can be done for you,
if you only trust in Him.
You can invite him in your soul,
He will come!

Chorus:

What a joy, that will be
What a joy, that will be
What a joy, when I see my Lord.

Verse:

Jesus Christ is coming soon.
He is coming back for you.
Are you ready to go with Him,
when He comes?

Chorus:

Ndisanyuka okulaba yeou.
Ndisanyuka nze okulaba yeou.
Ndisanyuka ngantusse eyo gyali.

)
)
)

(2x)

Nifrahagani, Nitakayo ku wogo.
Nifrahagani, Nitakayo ku wogo.
Nifrahagani, Nitakayo ku wona bwana

)
)
)

(2x)

Help the destitute
Chorus:

Help the destitute,
help the orphans,
care for the needy,
giving them love!
Open your hearts to them,
open your arms with love,
open your food stores and provide for the helpless

Verse:

The scourge of Aids, poverty and class,
Caused of the pain, driving some on streets.
Not knowing what the future will be,
Hopeless and lost in the world.
They need your love, they need your concern,
Looking for what to eat and searching for survival.
Lord have mercy upon the children of Africa.
Ee, ee, ee.

Chorus:

Help the destitute,
help the orphans,
care for the needy,
giving them love!
Open your hearts to them,
open your arms with love,
open your food stores and provide for the helpless
Look at the suffering children of Africa on streets,
they have no food to eat, no shelter to live in.
No clothes to put on, and no chances to go to school.
They feed on rotten stuff, from the garbage,
and others starve to death,
without seeing the love of their parents.
And this caused by the scourge of Aids, poverty and class.
Back in Africa,
oh Father, it’s our prayer today,
that you may have mercy, upon the suffering,
children of Africa on streets.

Verse:
Leader:
Choir:
Leader:
Choir:
All:

Have a heart for one another
Have a heart for one another
Give a hand to the helpless
Give a hand to the helpless
Whatever you do, to the needy,
you are giving a debt to God.
Don’t give up, don’t give up,
stand in that gap.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

(2x)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

(2x)

.

.

Chorus:

Help the destitute,
help the orphans,
care for the needy,
giving them love!
Open your hearts to them,
open your arms with love,
open your food stores and provide for the helpless

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

(2x)

.

Nanwerera
Chorus:

Nanwerera ku yeou, omulokozi enakuzoona,
simevengako, namukwata lyesanyulyange
yemesumba, omulungi, andabirila enaku zoona
kamunweze, owomukwano, atayiwa.

Boys:

Kamunweze, owomukwano, atayiwa

Verse 1:

Bwerali munsenno nange ngasinabyula
endwadde nyingi zaluba omulamu bwange
emwayo gyekizikiza gyayiganya,
ebulamu bwange, galimanyi geye Yesu,
geganzigyayo.

Chorus:

Nanwerera ku yeou, omulokozi enakuzoona,
simevengako, namukwata lyesanyulyange
yemesumba, omulungi, andabirila enaku zoona
kamunweze, owomukwano, atayiwa.

)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)

Verse 2:

Laba sitani alingiza,
abange alinga embologomo
tomuwa kabanga, mulokoole.
Nweza ekyokyo yina ekiseera kigya
omulookozi akomeewo, atutikire engule
atukulise ense eno embi.

Chorus:

Nanwerera ku yeou, omulokozi enakuzoona,
simevengako, namukwata lyesanyulyange
yemesumba, omulungi, andabirila enaku zoona
kamunweze, owomukwano, atayiwa.

)
)
)
)

Kamunweze nange
Kamunweze omukwano
atayiwa

)
)
)

Leader:
Choir:

(2x)

(2x)

(2x)

(3x)

English Version
Chorus:

I will be firm in Jesus, my Saviour all the days of my life.
I will behold Him, He is my happiness.
He is the Good Shepherd, He cares for us forever.
I will behold Him because He never lets me down.

Boys:

I behold Him, He never lets me down.

Verse 1:

Before I was changed in this world,
many diseases attacked my life.
Evil spirits were always attacking my life,
but it was the power of the Lord that saved me.

Chorus:

I will be firm in Jesus, my Saviour all the days of my life.
I will behold Him, He is my happiness.
He is the Good Shepherd, He cares for us forever.
I will behold Him because He never lets me down.

Verse 2:

The devil is always looking,
he is like a lion.
Don’t give him a gap, just hold on to what you have.
The Saviour is coming any time
and He will crown everyone of you,
saying congratulations from the painful world.

Chorus:

I will be firm in Jesus, my Saviour all the days of my life.
I will behold Him, He is my happiness.
He is the Good Shepherd, He cares for us forever.
I will behold Him because He never lets me down.

Leader:

I will always behold Him

Chorus:

I will behold Him because He never fails

)
)
)

(3x)

Nuwambele (Kinyarwanda)
Verse 1:

Nuwambele Yesu nuwambele,
nuwambele amayamahoro nuwambele,

Verse 2:

Komesu rugyendo wihagalara
Hukinambara ninziza shirabo
Dole Yerusalemi, ngiriya
Mwami Yesu, aze okutusana.

Verse 3:

Urugamba rurakomeye
Urugamba rurakomeye
Miye manyu dukiriyeye
Uramoore dukirinda.

English Version
Verse 1:

Number one, Jesus is number one.
Number one, He is always number one.

Verse 2:

Go for your goal, in peace and love,
the road to heaven is good.
Look, Jerusalem is near,
Lord Jesus is coming to take us.

Verse 3:

The way to heaven is not easy,
The way to heaven is not easy.
And that’s the reason why we have to struggle
and be ready every time.

